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Not t@ Eany yeats ago, a former presldent s Prete€n
daughter nrad. the headllnes by oflerrng to hcr eEbatiled
fatlrcr'sornc profound poliflcal lnsrghts. When quedcd by
the FEsidentfal patrlarch on the rDGt sertous ptoblem
fadng the rDrtd ofthat day. she rcponedly replicd.

'Nuclear'priferaUorlToday, a n(n, typ. ofprolferauon l9 octutdn€l' monuEltal tn nabl e. yet ctrtahly of far less letlEl slgn ncancf tllan tIe noqr raptdly rrantrg nudear thlat. Says

Journalbt Ceorge F. wlIL onc of our @t P.o[8c Capttol
Hlt cAUce and a popular televtslon talk ng face'
-M6rutr€nUtfs' ta uBk ng tlle Mall in Washlngton a
turuturt to Mars and to lrritable hcdons."
It llay be tme that meodla.lizauon has take(r on tlre
appcararc ofa gn arth iodustry. FYorn shore to shore'
tDnuEslts arl bdng crlat d to help us reEernber the
hqrors of crar ard the noblc sa.rlicls of those who
g.rvrd thelr counEy so qrcll tn AII€dca's conlllcts.

Und€Gtandably, our naflon's caPital (though not neccssadly wtll's 'lrlvtolable' Ma[] l€ads elth the abrurdanct
of ncr, monurElt l tdbutes. Last Vetq-arE Day a mesrorlal qlas dedlBted nea! the €ntranc! to Arlhgton Natlonal Cernct€ry to honor Amcrlca'g ArrDored Fotcts. R.ccartly the inal stag6 of the NatS/ MerDorlal rrcrc
conpleted al6!g P€onsylvatlta Avt(rue.
OD nag Day 1992. groud $as fually brcken by Pltstdctrt Buah for the long acratted IGrcan Wat Veterang Mem6l,at" to bc l@tcd tn an afta of the Mall that cllrlEtltly
!E rpt or,ldy €tEumbered wtth the tltad of touttsn- Deslgn ptans have b€en approved to add statuary near thc
tn;ham V!6ana M€rnortal honorlng the uDrnen x'ho
sadcd llt ttrat cor ltcL McDodats to woEtd war tr' Dcsert
Shfeld/D66t Storm and Black Rerroluuonaril War Vettrans have bcerr propooed, and the dcslgn tras been aF
provrd altd hrnd-ratslr€ trs undcr way for a merDorlal to
a[ W@El ln M tary Service to AtDertca to bc hcorp
rar€d lloto the odstlng H€rdcycle at thc gatrs to AtttDgton
Nat qtEl C€rnet"ry.
Elseflrh€rc actoqr the l,and. from qulet towna atd ham_
Hs ltr N6[, England to bustling du6 on the w€st C@st"
y6, ev€n to thc territoda.t IsLnds of th. Etld-Padic. tribut6 LrlF and 9ma[ ar€ b.ing bu t. On Memortal Day
1991. a Btclrrtmtttal Me[prlal u,as dedrcated to dl vrtrrTrr! R"8rtlto O"rtcEu l.l^c

arrArcusr

1992

ans of Amerlca's \fars in Blue Ash. Ohlo. An IntcrnaddEl
t<orean war Memorial ts soon to bc dedicat€d on a tnaSn .6cent headland ovcatoolinel the Padfc Ocean rEr LG
Angele-s. Calif.. whtle at another 116 Angdes dte. a
rnonu.Erent ts planned to rEcogrdz. Japanrsc-Anertcan
vetqrans of wodd war n. And otr the far-alray tsland of
Sarpan, ln the Marianas, an Amcf,tcan M@ial Palt trr
behg developed to remembcr tho€e who turncd lhe Japanes€ ude in the Paciic. The list could 8o on lndc0dt4y.
Thtf,€ are tltosc who vte,$' thls rccent tllrd tox€sd
Eemoriallzadon as an ob€ccne attcmPt to ghry raar. Yct
I worrld subnrlt that therc rs a far bcttcr erQlarladoL
After morc tltan ha.lf a century of purgulng a vartcty
of ears-both hot and cplLAlrErlcans arc pau€ts{ at
laat to reflect olr the sombcr rrsults' thc tragedleg of
tho€e crats. They are re-analyang rrarfare as thc odctrston of lntrrnattonal pouUcal relauoDg' ard th€y are rEcogntzdng the sacrltrcca madc by tio€c t ho falthfu[y
fiave serreA tfur country's g@b ln lts Frrsuit of lruld

frecdom.
And, onc€ agarn. rhe, are sectng thdr nauqlb leadershtp shppng touard the rDorass offault€d polldcs dt}lc
past that led to our nauoo's hrrolvlrent tn a st ady pa'
rade of con0lcts. both global and rcgtqEl' Tfrry r@-

bef h@, An flca's raPtd dtsaftEncnt ard lsoladqrrt
pGftfon folowrng Worid War t ctlat€d the p(nrlr rraorum
tlrat resultcd tn wortd war [, and hoc, a dE lat Fedpltous drsbandlng of forE€s foUox,lrg wortd war I lcd to
Ibrea. &rd thq/ arc concdncd for the futu!€.
Mlap6 rath€r than d€ifgFadng thrs rislng tEod torrard ba-latcd rrEembrance. tt's ttne to arcouEgc lue
ntonurental prot .radon. Not only ln thc toqrs eDd dt'
i6 that gave up tlElr Prcctous sons and daughter8 b.rt

also at 6,rf,y comcr of Capttol tllll. Then thosc ln polr.lr
*tro q,ould rchrrn Amcrlca to an isolatloDlgt cq.E8c'

thos€ Eho agatr qrould perEdt our ddens.s to q'ltlr€r to a
holloq untratncd and l-cqufp,pcd forE"' cq d b.tter r"Ecmber lhe hard kssons of the PasL

MonusEartal prolifc!-adon stprrld rDt b. caddcrEd a

\rarn attcmpt to glqt& war. Rather' as G€rraral SlEman
so apploprfately Eortrlds us, var ts hdl. and 9!. aa a !!a'

uon, rmrst na,!r forget that facL

―ColChares D C● oper uSAF Ret,
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HCAdoo

(E 5th RCT '52)

103 Central St

Acton Hハ 01720

13t ViCe Pre3ident
Wallace F Xuhner

(24th Recn Co. '43‐ .45)

16]' F● 1口 outh St.
Char■ e3tOn SC 2,407
Te■

ヽ

2翻 儡
"l con't

NO. 4

003‑766‐ 3890

2nd vice pre3■ dent

Vincent p

Go9■ ■ard。
'51‑.52,
:Sth 豪
17, NoeVa Av..

San Franc,8CO CA
,4134

■●

2316

̀. 41S‑467‐

Sec'v― Tteas― Faitor

Ren‐ ●● Ro33
Dlv̲Hq
〔

.44‐ '47)

120 Maple st.,
springfield HA O工 101

To1
FAX

413‑7]3‑319̀

413‐

'33‑3195

」03eph J HcX● On
〔1,th .49‑'51,

1『
3,̀

12733 Hu,catine St

Arlet● CA ,1331

′

Tel̲ o13‑760‑17o4

"い 31'S
●13‐ ,03‐
Wallace l・

Xuhner

i24th Recn Co. '43‑.45)

underslond why it's still roining

1637 Fal● Outh St.

Charlo,ton SC 2940'
Tel. 00〕 ‑766‑3890

. . . The exercise is over."
19,2 ConventiOn

Savannah CA

Alan D

Thur8.,Sept 2̀
to Sun..Sept.2,
Hソ att Regency
savannah
¨
"● 3t Bay st
Savanmah CA 31401
Te■ . 9,2‑2,0‐ 123̀
Singl● : S62.OO
Doub■ e: S62.00

3,7 Mo3eley Ra

DeH● 33

12tth Oiv.Arty.144‑'45)
′

Hlllsbo● cugh CA '4010

Tel. 415‑343‑53■ 6
Cha。 1● ■n
」03eph

P. HOfrichter

1'18
Bird.44)
D● 9 Ct.
̀F 34th

LoVel● nd OH ̀5140
T● 1. 513‐ 677‐ 0267
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TIIE SATCRDAY
EVEヽ lNC POST

rtOh, tro.v-here corne the ones from Nerv Guinea.tl
Now on board

―

for which our thanx

‐

and a hearty we■ come:

PAUL M. sWEDA

Sv. 52nd F 1/51… 10/52
6319 Fir Rd.′ Sebring FL

STEPHAN KOSTOFF
A l■ th F 7/49‑3/51
18 Que■ ch Av., Stony Point NY
‑

,,Th:[C[v::III′

:i:::[[:d :1:I::￨:]rli:::::l::!:ll::i:ξ
::th 晋
:llξ l:li:。 lybil::d int:Sti: the
conversationo Asked if he knew there
WaS an Assoc■ atiOn. of cOurse, he
didnit. said he was intereSted.

CC° ′
58■ l
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:吾

:s l ::: lilin:n:uti iayS:

7e did the rest.
‐

; ;;::P:::[:li:li::::di:lil:]i:iar

:i:1景
‐

out al1 9rey.

South Troy

Thanks Dick.

clear

The llouse of Reoresenlatives has
authorized the American Battle !{onuments
Comrnission to deve!-op anC build a
memorial to world tlar II veterans. The
site in l,lashington,D.C. has not yet been
deterni!eC.
It has been -Droposed that the memorial
be iunded by the Treasury De-Dartment
selling ccr.unenorative coins marking the
50th anniversarv of the invasion of
.\..ornanC:r.
This will provoke co!..ment; we
duarai:ee it.
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The -Ditch has been nace to us for S
in suDport o: the "lluseun oi the Paci:ic
t{ar" at the Admiral liinitz vuseum o: :5e
Pacific tiar at the Adniral llinitz state
Historical gark in Fredericksburg Tx
｀
(Po Box 77i, '78624\
しI
going
to
looks to us as thouqh it's
be prettv much a :Iav-w show.
Por instance. one sentence in the
brochure reads. "DetaileC are major
battLes on the sea - Coral sea, uidway,
Leyte Gulf; on the land - Guadalcanal,
Taiawa. Saipan, Ihro Jir.a, okinawai and
in the air - from carri-er actions to the
mass format.ions of B-17s and B-29s."
Don't reai much into that about any
of the land act ion.
So vre si.mplv filed lt away - for the

｀

。,
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ht], not kick oif the fall season with
a weeiend at Savannah? The nostalgia will
do wonders for you '

moment .

tD

wonderful Quotable Quote This one from GEORGE SOEMANN, ot 2458
Hess, Apcleton NY: "I just recej.ved
the latest Taro Leaf. I an afraid that
I am getting too old to remenber the
humorous thj-ngs which happened during
my 'visit'
!o Korea. and I have spent
nanv years tr],ing to forget the othe!
th j.ngs. "

.D

Gooi Friend and Life t4enber 1436
(::e: - Co. 19La :/ji-\X/ 52) l)ow at
809 Branchton Cl., A:chison KS 66002
rever forcrets us.!.jith his yearly
cor]tribution and oooi ';orCs, "Here's S
to put to a qood cause. Ar trving to

i--ake

'og, 5o rte Re\so.J For2- NoT SAr."r-t p(, mlS ahxr yo., O,or.rr SEcr 14€ .. D o /o\)
ExPccf l.r€ T.o B€LrEv€ TttAl / SouDr€r< ] "
.

it to

Sava!'lnah - "

1)
24th Infantry Division Association
member, RAYMOND H. ROBERTS, (E 34th
L2/46-2/48\ 26 High St., N.Brookfie1d
I'1A 01535 (508-857-8738) hrould like to
purchase your Ww II Japanese weaPons
for his collection. Federal and State
Iicensed, so they can be 1egal1y shipped
to hin.

a>

Law enforcement cornmand now at Stewart
Military Police from Stewart and
Hunter unified under one command

the Military Police community on both

By Sgt.D.R.Doss
EditOr

After months of prcparation. Military
Police units from the 24th Infantry
Division, Fort Stewart and Hunter Army

Airfield are now unified under one
command. The official activation

of the

Law Enforcement Command took place

April l. The new battalion-size

command consolidates the 24th Military
Police Company; B Company (MP), Fon

Stewart and

B

Company (MP)

Detachment, Hunter Army Airficld.
According to Lt Col, James Seagrove,
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24th Infantry Division provost marshal
and commander of the LEC, ihe new
command structure will not nccessarily
be readily apparent to the miliirry
community on Fon Stewan and Hunter
Army Airfield. The Military Police
suppon they rcceive will conlinue at thc
same level.

insiallations had no battalion-levcl
commander or staff fully vcrssd in
Military Police mission rcquiremcnts,
career progrcssion, train i ng
rcquiremenr, or schooling pattcms. Thc
24th MP Company fell under 2nd
Squadron,4th Cavalry and B Company
(MP) under lst Provisional Battalion for
administrative suppon and UCMJ, Now,
thc LEC commander and staff servicc thc

companies in these arcrs. This will
ensure the profcssional rcquircmcnts ol'
the individual MP arc bcttcr mct.
The establishment of thc I-EC would

not have becn possible without rhc
support of Victory Brigadc and othcr

division staff and

dircc torarcs.
Cooperation and support from thcsc
sources during the stafling of thc LEC
concept was essential to its final
approval, said Seagrove.

The most notablc changc, said
Scagrove, "is a boosl in morale for
Mk." Prior to the activltion of thc LEC

24Ch IDlVIS■ eDN CCDNVENT10NEEIBS lVAIT ZEEEcD l10UIB

"What's wrong

? It smells gootl todal'."

Genteel Savannah's

going great guns

GAVANNAH is ofter lhoucht ol
as a genteel city. found;d by
gentlenen farmers who lived ln

The lort ls the scene ot many mrlr'

bayonet a"颯 ut by an entre●

events throughout the year.

Cen Shemrs famed March to

D

tary re{nactment! 8nd lFdd

palatial mansion! overlookiDg the
landscaped lquares that punctuateAmerica'8 filst planned city.

The epitome ol mllltary lortlfl.
cations- Fort Pularkl. i! located 15
miles east of Savalrnah. The forq
a National Monumettt. waa de.
!igred by Nspoleon'! militiry e!.
6neer and bullt betwecn 1E29 atld

But its Eee€haded street! sjrd
magnolia-ls@d garde!8 were Pro.
tected by brlstllng cannons in stort
masonry forts to ward otf impeDding invader!. The city was not ,ust
about cottor and rice. it was about
caJrnonballs a,ld muskets.

Thi! legacy of Inilitary might i!
olten overlooked by tourists
traipsing through the carefully
rertored ltth. and lgth-century

holnes or riding horse-drawn ca!-

riages throuth the nation's larg.
est National Historic District, but
it's there, rinSingthe citY.
From the very beginni[g, when
Savannah was founded by the
British in 1733, the city has been

fortilied to protect its residents
and its strategic port. In the first
years. the whole city was walled
aSainst the Spanish. t ater, anil.

lery lortifications protected Savannah agaiDst the British, Germans and Yankees during the
Revolutionary and Civil Wars.
SavaJrnalt law its first major militsry acticn during the Revolutio[.
a-ry IVar \r'hen Cclonial insur8ents
tirok over the city at the b€Frrni,rg
of the wa.. llr 1778. the British re
capt'ned Savajulah. The following
year. the Americajr army laid siege
to Savajlna} in an unsuccessful attempt to retalc the city. Finally in
lTtZ the Brttbh left Savannal to

31 milliorl ard took 5
milllon bricks to complete. A
yount Robert E. I.ee wa! a!!lg!ed
to the lort .s aD engineer lhortly
slter graduatlD8 lrom West Poinl
It! brick and melotrry wallt rcrt
thouSht to b€ iroprcglrbla But

lE{i. It cost

wise durlnt thc Clvil

since colonial times. The lort
guards FiYe Fathom Hole, the
l8th-century deep water port in

the Savannah River. Cannons on
the trounds point out oYer the river, waiting to challenge any enemy craft approaching.
Iiside the lort, whlch is tmall by
military he8su.ie, some of the

bulldingB have been restored. Deep

urithin thc casemenls of its brick
walls ar€ displays ol weapolrs, naval warfa.re a.nd everyday fort life.

artitacts from the fort as Well as

the Confederate blockade runner
N88hVille which was destroyed by

the Monitor Montauk in 1863 in
鵠

塾 滉 霞 [罵 」議 :=:JP°

Ve the

wa!.

rebela at fi.rst

t

ere

uncorcltled be

caure the Uni@ Suru *tre a milc
away, twic! the ranSE oI Erltral
ca.DDont But what they dldr't rc81ize t! thst the Fedcf,s.k htd l0 r€,tx

experiDental rllled oinno!!.
Within g) hour!, th. ncw tlE! had
shatter€d the brick fort'! $dla rct
ordy leeding to

it! lunettder. brrt

endin8 the era of th€ m&rtlrY fort
The fort's ltory l! told lt! th. vttitor center throuth s lihD sld dl!.

play!. Then vtliton crI Grplorr
the fort by walking ovcr a Mdge
rpanningthe most orto

s

small is-

lsnd Frarding thc rca! c[trancc
to the fortiticatlott Herc arc a aerles of unde.Sround bunker! d.-

lltrcd to proiect the only c!trance to tJlc lort.
]lcro!! snoti€r drewbrtdgt b
th€ tortre!!, now rettored to lt!

vatnsh fortiftcatloD" Fort
ScreveD tr'a! one ol thc lalt
coaltal anlllery bstt rl., butlt

south bank of the Savannah River,

The re8tOred earthwork houses
museun containing many

●●mall

early t*. Fcderd troopa te.
gan bombardltrf the !o!t lltr

The brickwork Iortilication wa!
constructed betweetr ltog and 1t{2
and saw service in the War ol1612
and the Civil Wsr.It rtards on the

a site which has been fortifted

the Seュ

Lr

fications remaln from thi! era"
but in a park on Bsy Street lre
t*een Drayton aDd Bull ltreets
lie! the Washindon Guns. Thig
pair of bronze cantons, lrhich
were captured by the AmericaE
ln the decisive Battle of York.
town, were presented to Savanlrah
by GerL George WashlDglorL

:￨・ l‐

U」 ●llい∞ ps,culminatlng in

the Contcder8tes lound out othcr-

former tlory. Here !rc row att.r
rotf of arched brlcL c.l€metrtt.
which once houscd an lrr€ns! ol
caJrnoD!. A ler, rtlll rcroain to
sho$ visitors lrrhs,t tbe lort gocc
looked like. From hlgh atop thc
raElparts, the maEhland! ol tha
coart spread out lD all dlrlctlo!}
On the horizon lr Tytee Ll8nd.

relurn to EntlaJrd"
None of the early military forti-

d¨ of

from where the UdoD torcca bom.
bardedthe fort.
The islaDd

i!

home to

E

thlrd 8r.

along the East CoasL It war built

in

1675

and war tn.,DDCd durlDt

the Spalirh AEericu Wtr atrd

World War I.
A fort ol a diie.ent color b Fort
McAllistcr 2' trr|l,.! suth ot SavEn
nalt ThlE earther lortt lcdlolr built

betwe€I 1861 ard 1t6g ptov€d to be
mo.e effecdve ttaLul tha hawl€lt

Naval guDire fhan fhc nllorlry
forts- T'he fort succrssfully tgLted
s€vel attelipt! at capturc by the
Union Navy lrsing Motritor-type

w.rshipa It

,eU only Elt€r 8 Axed-

' kcr&.,

orrlar! rH|s 5(6, 5s1{e U=e"

i

The word cane dorrn that the new Cc
night like to have a trord on these
Pages. That message nent through the
office like a pinball, ricocheting fron
one side to another. The envelope
please... And herers the mesaager
DEPARTME館 0「 THE ARMV

HEADOUNm嗜 訥6.24m i"F―

v● IveloN(

ECHANlZED)畑 O FORT STEW●
3000

FOn7 S￢ 自″測ri cEOllelA 313'4‐

「

'C'LVTO

Dear Fellos taro Leafer6

Aun3t

■2,

■992

!

The pace here at Fort Sterrart reDaina fast and furious.
we have Juet conpleted opsrltion Sand Eagle r92, a joint
exerciae- consleting of Bone 13,ooo soldiers, deptoying to
three dlfferent state6. The vlctory Division depLoyed the
Di,vision Ready Flyasay Porce (DRF). conaisting of nore than
345 sold1ers, tanlG, Bradley fiqhttng vehicles, conbat
aupport vahiclea and equipDent on 30 c5A transport pLanes'

saira eaqle deDonstrated our rbiltty to rapidly proiect a
heaw force and to fight alongtide light forces.
Aa tha DRF redeployg to Fort steuart, our Third Brigade
at Fort B6nning depl6ys- to the National Training center,BdeFort
rrwin, california,- toi thirty daya. At Fort Irrin, 3d
vill uaneuvar and traLn in 1oo,o0o square [i].es of traininq
area, erployLng each Yerpon aysteD in the brigade against the
t{Tc opposlng forces.

"xercise
conputerl'zed nafional foe. It ls nore conplicated than it
sou-nde, rith lore than a thouaand aoldiers and hundreds of
vehiclea deployed to varlou3 locations throughout Fort
steuart.
In addition to atl the unit tral'ning ve are
coEpleted testing for the
accoupliahing, soldiera recently
I
t{edical
a;d Expert Field uedica
and
Badge
fnfantnnan'a
In
fantrlrlan
coveted expeii
covetld
ExPert
Badge. 23i soldierE elrned the ets; fzs earned the EluB' Air
the oivision supPort corDand is conducting
laaiif""iify,
l-ss^-u}t School for 149 soldiers'
I bellove our training fosua is right on target ' ofour
focus is to ensure a trainad and ready force, capable
parcel of
the dLrectl'ves of our Nation. Part 3nd
and
care
best
provide
very
"x""iting
the
se
that
io
en",E.
that 18
quafiiy of llfe for our goidlera, civilians, and fanily
Denbera.

'il,'i,ffi"rr
Iajor General, U.s.
coDuanding

ArDY

〃１１■∫■■１１■１∬ｕごＦＴ＝Ｔ■颯１＝

tlhen 3d Bde returns to Fort Benning, ve t iLl roll out on
colDand poct exercise, 'Gallant Victory, n to continue finetuning oirr coDDand and control ayBteDs. Thia is.a practj'ce
pitting coaland. and control systens - against a

移

%%̀

形

〃

多
ι″
ノラ

Another who sends "a 1ittIe extra"
for the good of the cause BURNETTE A. BACON (5th RCT Hg.Co. 3rd Bn.
1/51-f0/5L) 450 Falcon Dr., Florissant
MO 6303I - says he'11- see us in Savannah:

*-'v-'

‑

CaLl received from Pembroke MA.
Seems they're planning to honor the
MEMOTY Of KENNETH NELSON HANDY. KIA
LL/5/50. They know tre was a Division
man. And we have no record. Incidentally
thanks to HUGH BROWN, we purchased the
printout of the Korean war casualties.
And we canrt find Handy listed thereon.
Does the name ring a bell?

A Father こ Son Tean tO brag about ― whicr
we do. ReV. CHARLES Mo SPENCE WaS 34th and

‐

19th in =50‑15■ . Hets at 810 Kelly Rd.′
Mt.H01■ y NC. He and Reita had DebOrah′
Char■ es 」r.

and DaVido And David=s the
one ― he!s DAVID L. SPENCE Of HHB 1/41 FAR
from 1/90 to ■0/92. Captain David's at
Box 106■ , Hinesvi■ ■e CAo Writes Dad: "エ

〕
:;:rき

:首 : t::;e?:Vi:i° li rellde::a:: I:′
Hinesvi■ ■e. Tel. 9■ 2‑368‑3700.

15

JESSE

T. MITCHELL, LifE

METNbET

*434,

(E 19th '46-'48).'Rt. 8, Box 273,
crossville TN, sends a wonderful
contribution. HoPes to see everyone
in savannah, espe-ia1Iy his friends
ANd
FRANCIS M. PAPAN. ARLIE BURNETT
I,WC },ETE
JCSS:
WTitES
MADRYGA.
ROBERT
Dart of a sroup selected to be the
ilonor cuarE company for General
/″

″″′′=｀

.

'tu i r.3 tr.g tlr.l ih. Pordoe3 . '. I
rl3Dc ior lt:/rt fphe lo co'ttPl.h tbolll
lla ldmrada."

ihii requlrea a period of
iichelrerger.
by a number of 'sPit
ioltowed
training
and polish" formations, parades and the
orimlrv dutv of standing guard around
the Emperor-'s Palace. This duty in
Tokvo was shared with an Australian
Hon3r Guard Conpany making life even nore
interesting. n

e

"
RONAID LEE MCCLEARY

(24 Ou Co.
'51-6/52, RD 3, Box 446, Hollidaysburg
PA 16648, sould like to find or hear
from any lnembers who were with the
advance party sent to Camp Schimnel,
Japan'rrhen 24th lras relieved in Korea.
Some 24th Ql{ nanes I remenber Cpl. John Buyer, S.Sgt. Rudolph V.Balma,
CA, Cpl. John Pimental, MA, CpI. ceorge
Keenan, NH. "

e

NOT■

CE

Donit forget

―

ASSOC工 AT工 ON DUES AS OF

AuCuST
L工 FE

■st=

s15.00

MEMBERSH工 PS AS OF

AUCuST lst:

s150.00

を
r4ミ

・導

:

This is parE of a spread of No:san
Rockwell sketches appearlng in Ehe
Satevepost fot 3/8/43. "A Night on a
Troop Train", N.R. t.lEled the $ork. we
lcrer you'd relish ln nostalgia h'lth this
one.

Our much thanks go to Life l.{enber
1139, ARTIIUR IIICGINNIS (2{th }ted.Bn.,
Ft.Riley '69-701 , noi, of 117 Appaloosa
Way, Serell NJ. He has sent ua a copy
of the Apr.17,1970 issue of the Fort
Riley Poat. lie reproduce parts of it
here; it was a sad story and it speaks

for itself.

Il'l:i''Jlllli Tff '?*YP O

The Big Red On€ returned to Fort Rrley $.dn.slrt lnr.ntrv Diviiion
a cofoitul red?signauon cer"mony which sa$ th. ---------:-------Junclion Cilt,
inactiratior of th. 2{th Dilision and th. assig'Ent of Volum.ll
the dirision ! duties to lhc lst h|Ihntry Division. Irl.lvin
bird. Secr€lary ot D.f.ns€. was at th. Post for lhe
elaborate cer€mooy tnarking the r.turn ol the historic dilision lo ils hone bar! at Fo Ril.y from .ervice in Vi.t-

,lrr i

K r.rl\

t-ridry. APril

ST

17,

l9;0

No. 26

REDESIGNAT10N 00MPLETED
ヽ

CASING OF THE COLORS rE.rkcd lh lormal d.activatlon oI th. tlah lntarrrr Dirisiotr do.ht c.r.mortes Nedrcsd.t rt tlrrshrtt Army Atr,i!ld, which rcrc hithli8it.d by th. rpD.trrtrc. or S.creliry ot Def.nsc [I.hh iri]d, rho rpofi brhfly r.go.dirg ih.'hlstor] ol the rir;t Dirision e its rcturn frod li.tnam. A crord of !,0aC h le,Io ipcctato.! riaD.!5.d thc d.t.tii.tion ol th! !rin, . lls r.d.sigiatiotr .s th. firrt

lnhrtrl Dirisio.

lm.chaDirrd.l

Secretary of Defense

Welcomes

lst

Div.

U.. liint .(ad.d r "ll.!- drftli.r !.U.lica oa i!.
(D DdE t ill dirilir LllrrDd .!d lt Ll6t
lFm Pr6il.nr l{id. rt . ir
r.. E.lLrl. rtt d iL dlvisifi A diltira{i.h.d .I t nr d
in . rieh.m cdh.t rnr t.5r lb Evi.rirt rt:ld lor l!.

'lt

a. Fon

'-d

A$itnDat ol t!. tn inl..rd
divi.ld b.r. .$crcs . lon:
nnt. Dilit.ry .t 16 ls tn,
iEr.[.rid, tlrlrin
Li
snllry oa d.ll@ s.id
w.dn.sd.r.t..(
stlcomhg

｀
′
崚 ●am

U.

gtuup h,

晰
¨
ヽ
中

etln oa n FiEr lrDieiio rED Vt.(Dh
iibr. E.n5:5. rir b.
lollorcd in U. Donti. ih.
h.di.r.ty
.t..t br ll.
rlLdo'DEt
.dairh,t
rlE.,rr tEr.
r.nrt-1.

r.il.!i!rnb. .@@!y.
l!cl{d.a GE G@tu
R&n Do.li!t. S.olor A.6ar
Dol., Cdtr!$b.! Ctst6
Ilt . s.6tor trilli.- B. sut
'.md
ol Oli.. It. IJrD6 t( F

LairdTells of
MoreMilitary
lVithdraunls

**************
Our
Savannah.

never-tiring Convention Chai!!nan
Here ' s his scheiule:

JOH\- HUlti,tER

i.s offe!iiq

some

tours of

Sept. 23
●ed.

Sept.24

Thurs.

Sept. 26

sat.

2:00‑ 5=00

Dliving Tour of the Historic District,
including 2 adni ss j.ons

2:00‑4:20

Baiking Tour, "Who's tiho", rrith 1 adtnission.

9:00 ‑12:00

Driving Tour of the Historic Distri-ct incLu<iino 2 admissions

2:00‑5:00

Lotd Countrv Drivj-ng Tour,
r^,ith visit to Wormsloe Histo!ic Site

2:00 ‑ 5:00

Uilitary
visiting

2:00‑4:30

Walking Tours I
1. "Hadison Square Ramble "
2, "$ho's who in savannah?"
3. "Things That Go Burnp In the Night"

lo=oo 6 11=oo
2:00 ● 3800
2=00 ‑

5:00

2:00 ‑

4=30

Johnny will

have al.1

Depalt for Savannah I'tall
Return to Hyatt
Military Heritaqe Drivino Tour,
visiting Fort Jackson and Fort Pulaski.
Walkino Tours !

1, 2. 3 as above
of the details at his Registration

FORT STET{ART

★

Heritaqe Drivinq Tour,
Fort Jackson and Folt Pulaski.

rD

- HINESVILLE. GA.

Desk.

POSSIBTLITIES

At the lteoorial Day neeting eith the staff of the active Division
pertaining to the upconing Savannah reunion the discussion
evolved into the topic of a possible Association Chapter being
establ.ished at soEe furure date in trre -Ei ry-o f-EliEEii rTe, rghich
is adjacent to Fort Stesart and uhere several members nos reside.
This would be convenient for our nen-bers vho are culrently on
active duty rj.th the Division. as well as those resi-ding in
surrounding areas.
This possibiLity received all around favorable response,
especially in view of the fact that our DeDbership rolls rrilt
soon be peaking due the hi.gh rate of attrition attronlJ our medbers
froo ll II and l(orean Bar eras. In vies of this situation,
such a Chapter could yell nean the eventual perpetsuation of
our great association uith the honor and responsibi lities
shifting to the younger EeEbers who served ,ith our gallant
Victory Division in coD.bat in operation Desert Storm.
This natter is being brought to the attenion of our general
nenbership in order to keep everyone inforDed of futule
possibilities for our organization, and in vies of the fact
that it eiII be discussed in detail at our Sava[nah neeting.

**************
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ThursdaY,
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PAIFror
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''h:r\ii rnJ inirixl enrry" rraining, bcfore bcing
:.hippa,l ro rarious militarr posts and

By Spec. Thomas Pape

,.r!.'ni7:rrions around the U.S.," said Quirin.
'lJrL' \lilrrJ+
Police use thc dogs for a raricl!
.,1 p.rfiol lurl\lrcs, irrch'Jing n.rrcolics derL.clioD
(-.S.
ri,r
Cu.loms and bomb dctccuon prior to

'lhc rcrl _lccth'oi lhc Forl Srcsrrr.llunlJr
.\llll] .\irli('lJ \lrliurt Rrrj( i\ dL'X.',Ji,i.,.'I
llcrc lhc Jogs lrriIl in atlrck 3nJ Ir:,lr.,l

nrllrrr'u\cr\. ll]rcolic irnJ txnnh d.tL'rliL,rr.
'l hc dogs, l0 Bclgiilll
rllJ

llrliroi\

fJr.ridcnti]l \isirs.
'''fhc dogs rre lraincd no! only ro find the

or.

C,-rmrn {hephcrd. 3rr imponcd f ronl C!'rrD iul!
Jnd BclSrunr b! rhc Dcp:rrrmcnt oI l)it(rr.J
\lilirirt D(tE \brking Ccnrcr at Lxlll! d Air
li,r.c BaiL. r0 S:ur ,\nt\rrio. 'I c \:rs
\\'hilc somc dot\ rrc donrrctl ro rhc r.'rl ii(i.
tl:c arcr:r!. f,ricc bcgins rround Sl(,(,. \\'h('n
th.\'rc conplclcl\ r6incd. Urc, uc lalucd lbnn
Sl0.(iI) li)r r Burrd dog to Sl7,UX) for r dog rhrr
i.rn d.real tnnlbs. cxphincd Stiff Sgt. lilnrnl) L.
Quirin. kanncl mrstcr !l Ilunlcr Arm)' Airlicld.
''l-ircllrr(l ir \rhcrc t[c dogs rccci\,c rhcir

1,Oe're orL our-

finish.-d producr (crplosivcs), but rlso

rnd nrrcotics dog handler

d Fon Sc\ran.

''Arrack lnd patrol dogs arc trained as panncrs
|firh thcir handlcr,taainers. They're tr3incd lo
frror!'ct tll(.ir hrndler a! all costs," said Quirin.

?7
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MEMoRIA L
SERVicE

READV FOR
You,
BuDDIES
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ll

a(,mponcnrt. such as bhck po\rdcr and nilao
dvrxnritc,lhilt can malic up a bomb,'$id Quirio.
-l
hc dogs \ rluc to tllc MP's is cxplaincd by onc
lrrin.-ri unlikc a bullcr, a dog cao be callcd b.ck
or slopp.d, $id Sgt. Gys J. Moo.c. cxplosivcs
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C.A. "Bud" COLLETTE (5th RCT
― Korea)。 f 507 E.Timber′
PaySOn AZ has asked us tO plug the newly formed Combat
工nfantrymanis Associationo What we'1l do′
Bud′ is insert the
application fO.l ′ if itis okay with you. Here goes:

COM田 鵬 INFANTRYMAN'S ASSOCIAT10N,INC.
『

ENLS「 MENT APPLiCAT10N
NAMB
(嘲

(F:RsT)

(｀

:1)

SrREE「 ADDReSS:
sIArE:

CII Y:

Z::':

TELE用 ONDl
動ぼ E OF BIRIH:
Mmhtrhin ltun;i.6le Tl. .rlic.rl 6sl Ltl. t..! .r.rd.d tt. COMB.AI lNUtNl RYilA^'S BADGf,
8 ftralti.a l. f, Orfi.id rii..
o. llc tliclr'r na!-2la olfid.l
O.drF o. o.t.. oali.i.l
^.Fv (mrmbc) rcclicrliodlrglr8'llt ADeaic.ra rrrsa jLd. cott ol:.rcl &@rrrlt.l@ ro rhls crlisrmcor

E ENTERED uS ARMY
E DSCHARCED OR RgrlRED:

図
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who? None other lhan our own
GRYGIER, (Hv.Mtr. I9th '49-r5I)
of 136 Central, Staten Island NY:
EDWARD

AD・/ANCC

Remembering

PHOTO′ 日田u嘔 ↓ J―

The first Stoten lslonder to die in the Koreon Wor wos
rernembered in o speciol woy yesterdoy ot the veterons memoriol in
l{onhotton's Bottery Pork. Edwerd Grygier, president of Stoten
lslond's chopter of the Koreon Wor Yeterom Associotion, giver the
welcoming oddrgl

■

You Remember the Real

America

If you e@n retnernber , . .
Ithen riots were utrthhkable.
you left front doors open.
socialism was a dirty word.

When
When
rrl'hen
Whetr

ghettos were neighborhoods.

the Flag was a sacred symbol.
When criminals actually went to jail.
when you weren't afraid to to out at dght.
when taxes were on-ly & necessary nuisance.

llhen a boy was a boy, and dressed like one.
When a girl was a drl, ard dressed like one.
Whetr the poor were too proud to tske charity.
When the clergy actually talted about religion.
Wherl clerks and repairmen tricd to please you.
When college kids swallowed goldfish, not beer.
Whetr sonts had a tutre, and the words Dade s€trse,
When young fellows tried to join the Army or Naw'
When people hew what the Fourth ofJuly stood for.
Whea you never dream€d our coutrtrl. could ever los€.
l{rhen a sunday drive was a plcasatt trip, not an ordeal.
Whetr you braggcd about your homctow!, end home state.
WheE everybody didtr't fecl etrtitled to a colleg€ educationWhen people expected less, and valued wtat they had more,

Whetr politicians proclaiaed their patliotism, ard meant it.
IyheE ev€ryone k[ew the ditrcrence between right atrd wrong.

ydu never expected them to be.
wh€n things weren't perfect
-but
When o.rr government stood up for Americans, atrywhere in the
world.
Wher you kn€w that the law would be enforced, your safety protecteO
too.

tt.

whetr you consider.d yoursel, luctv to bave a good iob, and proud,
When the law mealt justic€, you wtrc in awe at sight of a policemtn.
whelr you were!'t too embarrassed to sqy that this is th€ bcst coultWhetr Amerlca was a latrd frued

ple!

witb brave, prou4 hardworking p€o-

脚:込船脚鷺肥留酷l器 潔鵬調器鐵

canoor yesterday near Tampa,日 a ̀lf:mde one oithese kids lool a:itue

出
語
￨

better today,1's worm a‖ he lme in tt world,'Schwar2kOp:sald AP…
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examPle, try this one for size:

DEPARTMENT OF THE AR

V

THE CEttn OF MItr― m70nV
WA3HII●
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August 5,

1992

24th Infantry Divisiotl Association
Mr. Kenwood Ross
12O UaDIe Street, RooE 207
sprinqiield, Massachusett3 01103-2278
Dear ilr. Ross:

I an a historian with the U.S. Arry conter oi Miiitary
Hrsl.,r /. As oarl of a larqe! effoEt to gather lnd atudy
fratricide ('f riendrv f ire- ) in
;i;; ;; i.," r' ;,,i;;'uii"n'"qi'ai"e
Dast wars. t would appreaiate it if you uould place a notrce rn
i.". ai"i"i"n as*ociaiion bu.Itetin requesting any Eg!gE!-!eI
at the
i"c.r..,. with knolrledge of such eventa to erite eecenter
of
followino address: siephen J. Lofqren, U's' Army
ATrN i DA H-RAP, IO99 l4Lh SEreet, N'w"
lriiit"rv'tti.t"ry,
washington, Dc 20005-3402.
the
Pleas- ask your members to include in thei! resPonses
aate, place, unit(s) involved, tactical
r" r r"*itg-i"i"i#iion:
situatioi, weather, weaPon tyPe, casualties (if any), and any any
ariqu€ or signrficant cilcumstaoces. AIso, Please encoulage
resJondents io describe events as fuIIy as P;ssLbIe to permit the
una"."tu',ainq of the incidenL' Thev should not
"i"!il.i--"."iiai"
Jssume tnlt any detaifs are irrelevant o! uninteresLing'
not result
Information ab;ut instances of friendly fire that did
in casualties is desired as Euch as those uhich did cause

caused or contr■ buted to each inc■ dent.

vi..
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request

sincerely.

xiaiorian, staaf suPPolt Activity

QUARTERMASTER SUPPLY LIST 24 1DA

K‑1

24th lnrantrv Divi310n Cloth c。 lored Patch

r‑2

24th laFantry Divi810n A380C. 50th Allr,v. Colored Patch

5.00 PP

X 3

24th inrantrv Divi310n A380c. IIat 17/ Patch aboVe
N●TE: "e expect to run out OF thi8 ite■ "ith thiS ad.

10.00 PP

κ‐1

50th ne― uniOn Decal price reduced S 2.00 each PP SiX for

5.00 'P

R‑5

50th Re― union "T" ShirtB Children sizes onl, Each neduced

5.00 pp

K‑6

50th tteulliotl yev EIllg a great give―

●wav

3

3.00 PP

to friends each

2.00 PP

Ve haVe 801Ved our supply pr● ble■ 3 rOr the r.110wing crests
K‐

7

5th lnfantry Cre● t Current 183● e

K‐

8

19th ingantry Crest Current 188ue 1 5.00 Each or Carded Pair

К‑9

S 5.00 Each or CBrded Pair

10.00 PP
10.00 PP

219t lllrantry CreBt current 188ue S 5.00 Each or Carded Poir

10.00 PP

K‑10 34th IIIr3ntry cre8t Current 188ue 3 5.00 Each or Carded Pair

10.00 PP

ニー11

1lth Field Artiller● Cre8t a3 3bOVe S 5.00 Each or Carded Pair 10.00 ,P

К‑12

13th Field Artillery cre8t 38 abOVe S 5.00 Each or Carded P8ir 10.00 PP
The Following c。lored Cloth Pocket patches have beco● e a▼ Bilable

Thege a Cre3t eeplica3 abOut 3" X 4" in size
K‑13 19th infalltry pocket patch Full Color (NE● :TE4)

8.00 PP

K‑14 29th lllrantry pOcket Patch Full Color (NEH :TEll,

8.00 PP

K‐

O.00 ,P

15 34th IIlfalltrv PocLet Patcb Full Colo,

K‑16 5th n.C.T・ Regulation Cloth Colored S

00LDEE Patch (New lte口 ,

R‑17 24th l● fantry Divisio● 00LO T:E Full Colo● ( Ne● Ite●
К‑18 A● ericall『 13̀

)

0.00 PP
15.00 PP
2.00 PP

Hat Or Lapel Pin Each

fe erp.ct to be olferint additional Poclet Prtches rith our ner.t Ad.

The lolloridg uoitr sre on orde!' sth IDl, 11 F-{' 1.3 lA' 21st IDf..
555 F . lle crll accept sdvsDce Dreprid ordera on these iters' all
priced rt 38.00 each Dost ptid.

Send

to:

llake

all

Checks Payable

to

Qll 24th I.D.A.

Quarterraster 24 IDA P.O. Box 878 Acton, i{A 01720-0012
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H. GORDON BfiIRET (Hq.lst Bn.l9th
3/44-!2t451 843 t{aPLe Av.,Downers Grov€

︱
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or from anyone who knows their whereabouts.
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DeFrancisco welcomed

as new 24th ADC¨ S
8y Spec.ThoJrlas Pape

SIJ臓

Brigadier G€n. Joseph E. IDFr.trckco hrs bcar
Fon StewarvHunter Amty Airficld
assistart division command€r for $ppor! 24rh

I

assigned ro

Infantry Division (Mcchalizcd), Thc cerleony
ltas held Tuesday at 4 p.m. in Hangar t50 ll
Hunter.

DcFrancisco comes to thc 24th from tha

Pcnt'gon, ehcre he scrvei as cxcqfivc tssigd
to th€ SccrEtary of the Anny ftoo luly l99O udl

,unc 1992. Pdor ro that assignmqL hc wrs lbr
c.mmander of the 7rh Infantry DiYisiar (UgE)
Anillery at Fort Ord, Califomh ftom ,uly 1988
until ,uly 1990.

Hc also served as thc chicf, wrr Pl.ot
Dvision, OtEce of IrE Deputy Chid of $!ff for
OpeBtioos, in WashinSlon" D- C,

frcn

1986

lo

r988.

His dccoratio$ includc lhe Silver St r, thc

Lcgion of Mcrit and Bronzc Strr Msdal,

including the Purplc Hean, Hc and his wifc,
LF,E, at" ftom Albany. Nee Yott" Ttcy hrvc t
son, Eric, an Amy licutenst itl Grrmary rlrd r
daughter,

Irur."

a graduatc

of

ksdlc

Univcrsity.

Ploto b,
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Spc-Trd, ?q

Brig. Gen.
Joseph E. Francisco
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of our long-term netnbers wrote a poen yeais ago. lle asked for anonymity we sinply liked so very much what he r.rote that we are totally
ignoring his, 'Don't put it in Taro Leaf." Ilere it is!
One

so he gets it.

I.'ANDER-LUST

O'er land and sea I wander, 'tis the destiny of me,
To see enchanted places Ehere I oft did lonq to be.
The mystery of rndia, the sights of ancient Rome,
The ruins of Acropol.is, the musty catacomb.
The
The

statenent spires of Islam, the shores of sunny Greece,
As Jason in olden fable, did hunt the golden fleece.
tinkling of the temple bells, in Burma's far off land,
The Sphinx and the Pyranids in Egyptrs shiftinq sand.

-The cresting, timeless ocean waves that alrrays seen at stlife,
The jungles of tnother Africa, her veldts that teem rith life.
The 8hip8 that ply the China Sea, the road to Handalay,
The brilliance of the sunrise, over China 'cross the bay.
The ice-bound land of the Polar caps rrhere the seal and rralrus play.
llhere rnen anidst this frozen void, survive in unknoun ways.

So, on forever lrandering until I find that place,
That quells this thinq ,ithin me, and I quit the ueary pace.

TAPS
Edith WEST
died February 23, 1992

HARRY P. 」ENKINS
died 」●■y ■7′ 1992
was ■lth F.Ao ww ェェ
His w■ fe′ Hannah′
iS at ■425 DaVis Dr.′ Ft,Myers FL

(11::::・

i::::lill:hI::i‑1::
Monroe W■ 53566

」OHN

SHEEHY PLACE
died AuguSt 1992
was Engineers III Iエ
RepOrted by PETER B. CROIIBIE′

WILLIAM H. CEORC工 ′ M.D.
died 」uly 23, 1992
was 34th, 3rd Bn. Surgeon
獣

AL WEATHERMAN
died December 199o
Was 24th Headquarters
RepOrted by his friend′

cARL R. GROTH

PAUL Ho NELSON
died 」u■ y 20′ 1992
Was G 2■ st 6/42‑5/45
RepOrted by his wife′ Lela′
RR 4′ Box 12′ Forsyth Mo

;:::ei:;:::雙 Xil:::Zl:.
colden NY 14033

"I received the copy of the T.l.
yesterday and I noted that you had
JEROME E.CASSIDYTs nane as deceased
that is the lst tirne I knew of his
passing away - f had been wonderinq
why I didnrt get any answers to mv
letters in the past few nonths. He
was a buddy of mine in Hq.Co. 19th.
He was in the l9th from '40-'43.
"He will be missed by us that
knew him - very much so "Aloha. steady Edd ie "

65653

EDIIIARD ROBINSON

605 Truman Hwy.
Hyde Park MA 02136
AT 19rh .41

NOTICE
Don't forget

―

ASSOCIATION DUES AS OF

AUGUST

■st:
,

オ

s15.00
カ

LIFE MEMBERSHIPS AS OF
AUGUST lst:

5150。 00

●▼ ●

A.

Neh'Iy-joined member

(I 21st

TOMrY HALSH

'46-'4el
(L lgth LOl46-l-0/471 anxious to hear
1314 Sherman Blvd., rt.r.iayne IN 46808,
gOvlf
any Pal. Says: "Sgt'-at oita'
from
uATHEIiS
lookinq for capt.
oi Capt.
about 30 days; balance-at BepPu'n Know
of 21st tnfantiy.
thelll both well, Tom' Oh, reach Ton at
810 Lordstitl. Shrewsbury Mo'
RICHARD

JIU

I'IOEHNKER

FOWT,ER

(F & I{q. 34th r44-'45),

says it aI1 so nicely, r{riting us from his
home at 3205 Pennwood, Harcrisburg PA: nlJoult
fove to hear from anyone vrho served \rith me
As you get older and life slows down, the
nernories come flooding back - vj.sions of
riar time experiences and great buddies'"
rt ' s the name of the game, Ji*ny '

HARvEy c. s?oxEs (Mgr,- 6 / 44-!L / Asl
2257 Darlington Dr., Augusta cA 30904
says he'Il make his Ist convention at
Savannah because he didn't know about us.
would like to hear from anyone from
M 19th in New cuinea, Leyte, lrindanao,

or Mindoro during WW II.
Harvey was platoon sgt. of lst platoon
M Co. 19th.
JOHN P. HAI..IILTON (H & H and 1& R 19th
5148-6/5ll 6 Excell Lane. willingboro
NJ 08046 would like to hear from anyone
serving during the same time period.
Says he will try to make Savannah.

KENNETH M. BUSH (c 34th 5/43-L2/4Sl
Rt. 4, Box 168J, Winder cA 30680
wouLd like to hear from any of his old
friends.

oTIS OUTLAIJ JR., (A 34
Box 668, Srdeeny TX 77490 is'45)
looking
for (RUGER of L34th who he knew foi
a brief moment on Corregi.dor. Would
also like to hear from anvone who
remembers

him'

2oa8DFllS=['oP::*"tf.ig,3t:] gtuSn1l'ru,"
wonders if any members of his old unit
may
live nearly.

Life Member 絆825, WILLIAM B.
SALSBURY (19th Anti Tank &
Service ■9th '42‑145). His mal■
addressed to 4■ 2 N.4th Av.′ 十A′
Yakima WA 98902 has been returned
to us as "Not At".
Maybe one of you "Hants can help.
His call letters that he gave to us
Were WDL SALSEW3802RE.

ROBERT 」. HEATER 〔F 19th 1/51‑4/52)
PO Box 490, Appomattox vA 24522 1ooking
for old buddies in F Co. 19th during
12/50 ‑ 2/52. Please write:

BALLADS from the B― ACKS
One thihg obou, baing in lhc sen'ice' there laoo.s olu'avs sontcone i^ lhe unil uho had
o; ;r s hirmonica rileod the group n song, ond Jusl hclore povdov thcn ruosnl
a"" ," lo but cleon lour rifi" old join ,n the chorus. Scntl us thc uvrds of an oli
iiiiiiii if y"i^ lnot tm raunth:t - toc'ie gotta be able to rtnt itlt ll vour submission i'e
selet:tcd ue u'ill send )Du a free b@h.
a Au
,r7rrn

LILY MARLENE"
Ilnderneath the bmphghl bY the
barrorhs gate

Darling Lemember the waY

You

used to wait

Was there that You

whisPered
tenderly
That you bued me, You'd alwaYs be
My Lily of the bmplighl tnY oun
Lily Morlene,

Time would ame for roll coll, time
fot us to part
Da ing I'd caruss you and Press You
to my heart
And then 'nesth thot fat off bntern
Eght
I held you tight we kissed good

night

My Lily of the bmpligh| my oun
Lily Morlene.

Orders came for flYing somewhere
ouer therc
All confined to barmcks wos more
than I auld bear
I hnew she was waiting in the strcet
I heard her feet but coud not meet
My Lily of the lanpbght, mY oun
Lily Marlene.

Resting in a billet just behind the
Enes

Euen tho ue're Parted Yout UPs are
close to mine
And in thtt far off lantem's gleam
Your fair face seems to houtt mY
dreams

My l;ly of the bmpdeht, mY oun
Lily Marlene.
Editor's note: This World Wu II
fauoite, some say, catne to us uia
German Afiha KorPs singing at
night in thei? trenches.

If the government ran it, crime
woufdnrt pay.

During quail season in Georgia, an
Atlanta journalist met an old farmer
hunting with an ancient pointer at his
side. T\rice the dog ran rheumatically
ahead anC pointed. Twice his master
fired into the open air. when the
journalist sau no birds rise, he asked
the farmer for an explanation.
"Shucks," grinned the old man, "r
knerr there weren't no birds in that
grass. Spotrs nose ain't what is used t(
be. But him and me have had sone wonder'
ful times together. He's still doing
the best he can - and it'd be mighty
nean of me to call him a liar at this
stage of the game ! "

writes RUSSELL HEST (K 19 r44-r45) of
1412 12th Av., llonroe I,rI: "The 317th Dng
are attached to Dj-vision. Uy nepher,
JODY I{EST is with them. Is on his 4th
re-up. I never dreamed 48 years ago
that I'd have a relative in my old Division." Time moves on, Russ.
True Taro Leafer, ALFRED I. BYRD
(B and c Btry, llth FA s/4o-9144t
Rt. 1, Box 416, Milton PA 17847 sends hi,s dues - "and dues for someone
else or rrherever needed." Pretty nice:
Bake Battery, llth Field, meeting
at Ramada Inn, Garland TX, next
Sept.l6th - 19th. Por info, contact
DICK LEwfS, Box L776, Fredrick ND 21702.

MELVIN KAHLE (G 19th l1/42‑45)
Rt. 5, Box 330, Ponca city OK 74601
had heart attack 6/22 and open heart
surgery on 7/20.

LAWRENCE A. DALEY (M 21 1■ /41‑5/45)
89 Ster■ ing Av.′ Yonkers NY 10704′

recently had heart by― pass.
his operation went fine.

Says

‐

‐
」OHN A. AMBROSE′ JR。 (24th Sio̲
■/42‑
5/45)82o North Av., Pittsburgh PA
15209 sends dues and a little extra
"so We don't lose the Taro Leafl'.
」ohn and wife′ clara, have had their
health troubles ― 」ohn had a stroke six
years ago and clara has been unable to
speak for 6 years and is still bed― r■ dden.
」ohn is gOino strong caring for Clara.
」ohn would
■ike to hear from any
24th Signal lnen i42‑'45.

書
We're way overdue on this one of
. BOB ALLEN:S ― sorry Bob. He'S C―
63rd F =52‑=53 and would like to hear
from these 63rd F men:
LELAND T. POWELL′ Ex CO′ Little Rock AR
LLOYD 」OHNSON′ Ex CO
ROSS AMMONS′ Ex ■St Sgt
RICHARD GRAF′ Sgt.′ 工ndiana
MONTE CLARK′ Sgto Ex― Prizefighter from CA
ROBERT 」AMISON′ Sgt.
ROBERT MCMART工 NO, CPl.
JOE BREZENSK■ , CP■ .
RUSSELL FREDRICKSON′ from Wisconsin
B工 LL 」OHNSON′ Sgt. from NeW York state
」AMES REACOR′ lst Lt.′ Retired Co■ .
」AMES R工 GCS, American lndian
BILL 」ONES′ CPl・ from KY
LOWELL GRAY
FAYETTE LAUNDRY from NE
ROBERT TANBERG
ROBERT TANGEMAN
You can find Bob at 972 Stubbs Mill
Rd。 ′ Lebanon OH 45036′
Tel.513‑932‑2565.
Co■

neer commanoer
co mmander
New engineer
sees io6 as chance to excel
femalc baualion cmEaDdcr

By CPI.John C.Poavy
stafr wr

thc engincer corps),

er

She's not exccpdonal; she's
not special; sh€ does6't want to
be in the limelight; she just
wants to keep a low plofilc and
get lhe job dorc.
Thar's hol, LL Col. DorofiY

Klassc, the first-eYcr fcmalc
commander of the 92nd
Engineer

B

attdion, dcscribes

hcrs€lf alld her goal as the units'
new leader.

i[

I would

rather not bc singled out ar

exceptional," shc said. 'I tot
herc just like aryoE clt wq d
have. I likc to kesp a low profilc
and get on with thc mission.

That's thc most importint
thiog."

Arld "getting on with the
mission" vrill be quitc

challenging. Thc 92^d
E[gineeN often haYc clcment3
deployed around the world in
support of numcrous acdvities.

"Even being at 0le foreftonL

sor! of one-of-a-kind (as

a

But Klassc fcels rcady, she
says, and is looking forwad to

thc cr-r!..S!s rhc will frcc.
vl,irh l7 ycarr in fu ArmY, slr
has scrved ,t P.rctically cverY
lsYcl from plaroon lcrder lP.

He, la$ assignmcnt wa3 aj
sgnior exccutiYc ofnccr lo tlE
Chief of Sufi of ttE A'DY, Cterl
Gordon SulliYan, and thc ha!

also servcd at

HcadquarteN and

NATO

as

an

instrucEr at thc U.S. Military
Acadcm:'.

"Any battalion or brigadc
cdnmardcr wiu trle€t and facs a

lot of challenges," sh€ s!id. "In
thc q2nd in panio ar, I hrvc r
lot of idcas ard a Yldon Garing

it aI accomplislEd will IEquiE
tims managemenl Tha wlll bc
r challsrge ro me."
"I Yrs ecstatic, very hIPPY

whcn I found out (dl€ had b€3n

choscn for command)." said

Klasse. "The cngirEcr corp6 hrs
given mc a ctEnce !o bc a g,Lt
lesder.

"The (Enginccr) corps i3
wortng vcry had to rrsiniltlr

I thc vomen within thc
corF,' tlE cxplsincd, "Siving

.'E n 0E Sood jobs so tbal they

can trow, 8nd bccome a
brnrllon commandcr or a
bdSrde cmErrl&r. It is a gtat
oEornnity I hrYc becn giY4"
Pcrhrps Klasscs' bitgest

@&

tDuStt" is l€{arting

rd

b.dh8 hcr soldiers, Scdtcr mt
Yithstanding. It ls somcthing
slE

ttfs

Yery serio$lY.

tbink

subordinrtcs

mcntoring

will be

a

cltaU€rup," sbc said. "Tha is a
grrll rEQoGibilitY to mc' sd I

srnt to bc r rolc

Lt. Col. Dorothy Klasse

-,

Hero of the t{eek: HENRY LEE ROSSIE,
(D 21st '42-'451 , of 12379 tg'Livingston
Cressey, Livingston cA,joined uP as a
fife ltEnber at "H Hour". Because he
was not afraid to try to get "under the
wire" as a "1ast minute Joe", he became
a Life !{enber just before August lst
and paid the niw rate of 5150.00'
Ilank, we salute You.

modcl for

cver,,tody, m( jusr for womsl
We arc al!

soldiq:."

Herers one, rrritten at the request of
of 35440 North Gate, Livonia lll:
Carl says we ought to suggest to the
menbership that each one of us ought to
join the local- VFw post. okay, Carl,
we just did! carl by the way hj-ts us hard
for not giving enough space to the Korean
war. Some days it just doesn't Pay to get
CARL GROTII

out of bed.

One of those Letter
to the Editor things
stolen from a recent
issue of Arny. We could
not pass this one by.
;'And a First Cav. nan,

,'t

mind you.

A Little Unilormity, Please
r As I was thumbing through the May
edition of Anuv, the picture on the bottom
of Page 27 caught my eye, and it is easy
to see why it was not your cover picture.
It is difficult to think of anything more peculiar than the mixing of combat kit and
dress uniforms. A general officer marching
in his dress greens while n,earing bloused
combat boots, a sidearm and a camouflaged
helmet is an odd sight, indeed.
It seems to me that a ceremony should
be held as either a garrison affair with normal uniforms-BDUs (battle dress uniforms)
or class As-or as a tactical one with corresponding BDI.1s. lo.,,.l lre;rrinr i,oLripment
.rnd weapln. l ai l. ri:, ,r: rr . , irr :1ix truit
looks atr ociou s.
Cem. SrrrrrN A. Berzen
U.S. Army Reseroe
Grand Blanc, Mich.
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Kin of KoreanWar POW
may finally learn his fate
霊1111:1朧
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He died becauSe he reFused tO eat

the ramily saw him Was the sum‐

mer or1949

.喘

H::電 器

:'総
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menda or Scottdale:tDl
The sllencc orthe Army and tho

鵬

family ncver kn(rw about.

The cxpericnce piqued Ken'
Skero s 'nterest and he

h'″ 朧

neth

鯖

撃 鵠

鰹

Mrs Komenda and her brother

釉
り
鵠ぷ聯熙獅

鳳:躍 器躙 酬器
listed in the Armェ
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On one return vlsit,he walked

&l盤 T瀧

轟 ♀:躙 服

:需 :l

But.the unaswered quest10nsien
doubtsin their mindS

V:V:D MEMOR:ES

Li曲麟
:儡瀾ぜ

魃

輔

鷺:l
鵬∫
冒∬ヽ譜i計 8:Ⅷ ξ
everllFe dealt him
..He could haVe survived.''Said

neth Skero and his wile. who now
live in Newton Falls, Ohio. were
on a Ha$aiian tour. The tour included a stoP at the Hill of Sor'
rows where there is a memorial to
dead soldiers. Skero s wife
walked up a hill to read the memo'
rial plaques while her husbandstaved ut the bnse ofthe grave ot
Er;ie Pvle. There was chuckie

skero's iame -- a memorial the

̀.All l can hear is his rootstepS

the rOOd that was served to him

盤

Ic%:iξ

an

started asking questions: at his

Mt. Pleasant TownshiP home and

in

Washinston. D.C. His father

pave him m'ost ofChuckie's ArmY
iremorabilia in the past couple of
vears. and his sister handed overa

'ne*spapcr clipping with Chuc'

itiust

last Year.
"l carried it for 4l years. Now.
you cancarry it lh€ rest." Mrs. Ko'
kie's name on

menda recalled saying to her
younger brother.
The Army s explanation of
Chuckie's death didn't stop the inquirios and years ofconversations
dmons friends. family and nei8h'

bors. One Scottdale

謙
∬1鮮脚ド電
lb熱挿
1:弊 櫻
い雛 繊

ftiend

frequently tells Mrs. Komenda: "l
look for him lo come marchlng
back home one ofthese days."
Just last lveck. Chuckie's father
looked at lltrs. t'omenda and said,
out of the blue: "I can remember

{lhuckic saytos, Tuke care of
lourself. Da(l. Chuckie s name

縦鑑

1:l詳

出

:1■

lrops up frcrluently lnd more

:』

so

uir h rhci,urrent Senate hcarin(s.

ngs on skeo presewed by,am‖ y
dわ 口
●
ア
￨^̀晨「
貫gndne鴨 ●口

・

Mrs. Komenda's son, Paul, of
McKees Rocks. said his uncle
most likely won t be marching
home anytime soon, but now
there's strong hope that the new
information will lav to rest the Ia-

mily's grief and questions.
Yet. he said, the PossibilitY remains that Chuckie's still alive.
''He'd only be 62 Years old His
ase is the realfactor in the underlvine belief that he could still be
;tiv; ..- probably rhey wi find
out all those boys were alive for
one. live or maybe l0 Years . and

orobsblv (lied. if nothing else. o1'
natural iauses. But. it surc \'lould
l)e nice

ifjustonewasalive'

CLOSE TABS

The Skero familY has kePt closc

tabs on the Vietnam War POW'

MIA inouirics. but "we neticr
Iooked ai our ou n Problem.t sai(l
Paul Komenda.
"Forty Years a8o there $as
nothinq. Three Years ago they sa\\'
his narie on that monument And
now, it's rekindlinS."
Mrs. Komenda. tears streaminq
.iown her face and shaking her
head in disbelief, h8s her o$ n ePi'
taDh to

ofer

Chuckie and the

countlcss others who are on th('
list: "Talk about the true un'
known soldicrs."

Kin of Korean War POW
may finally learn his fate
Bッ

Connie Gore

:PLjly,the'kOrO rttn)ily,thOro OrO(00 many
past
and

Thc.Skero lamily of Mt. pleasant Township has
.bcen
shacklcd by prisonerofwarstories
for thd oasi

42 years srnce the caprure of u.s. ermi Fii. i'irailes
M "Chuckie" Skero ofthe 34th Infantit, Rosimenr

what happcncd ro-thc lg-Jear.old errni:piivii.
.rn.the
early years

10「 TOrc t卜 an

‖‖二
∬胤‖

fOur 10,ldOS,thc mm‖ y has hvcd

with this version suppticd by tlic Armv:
- June 27. 1950. ho $'as issued a prtrple Heart
posthumously
― July20
20,19
1950, he was dcclarcd missi l In actir)n.
- July
Junc 22. 1951. a death cortificxlo
certilicato wec
was issrrrrr
issuctl,
- June

biln:V眠

鵠∬::1]』 :鴨 l∫ :‖ ‖
識:‖i!悦 ‖

- May 1953, the.[? .'l'.rrk Doll|,l ltrrro,.and l,if.
maBa?rne reprinled photos of the ,.Hate, I'aradc
showing hundreds of ItOWs
a sol(licr
- includinE
thal. resembles Chuckic - mtrching
rrvcr.thc llan
Rrver nearSeoul, Korea. Thc capti0n sai(l I lte pholo

was distributed August t9s0

b! thc

controlled German Ne\ls Agency A l)N.

Ruistan-

PLEASE SEE

¨
一

̀ン

¨
一

of the Korean War wil[ sbon be
lold to the farrily as a result ofinformation beine rcleased as an outgrowlh of Senate pOW-tUte c"om.
mitle_e tearings now being conducted in WashinEton. D.C.
Skero is boltered lo be one of 125 servicemen caD.
lurcd in Korca. inlerrogatcd in ttre Soviei-ijni,in
and mrrchcd (,lT to a concentratt(,n camp in Chira.
skero s name rvason a list released to the commiltee
oy i{ussran oltlctats. euestions remain as to whethcr
some ofthe Korean POW-MlAs are s(ill alive,
Late Thursda), the Skeros were told they werc
.,
the. lirst famil) on the list to have the no\(rectassltrcd tnlorrnation released. according
to
brothe. Rernard Skero of Scranton. the fornieriv
classfltcd tntdrmat,on is to be sent today by regis'tcrcd mailby the U.S. Army.
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lll峨
Dolores Skero xomenda, of Scotldale RD1, awalts ofticlal word from the Army about
the tat€ of her brothe,

Dear Kenrrood
Enclosed some crlpptnga on a miEaing Pow. wlth Russia adnltiing
to holding sdne POws from three wars and the CoId t{ar, lnqulries

vere made about Pfc charles skero, I'st Batlarion, 34th Regiment
believed to be one of 125 servicemen captured in Korea uho uere
lnterrogated In the Soviet Union.

Army to assist familY
of Korean War POW
●y

iliri[1[iCユ

cOnn:o00"

ヽン

l;l'こ

The other lhree m€n said Skero

died ofmalnuuition betwe€n the
sDrinc of l93I and July 22, lgil'
'"N;bodv'! really coming down
with rdat.!." Bernard Slero sa'o'
The ArmY srded uith Johnson
in his heaasiy statement and useoJune 22, 1951, a3 Skero's-date or
doath for his daath cert'llcate ls_
.ued tothc family in 195{.
Th€ Army documenls, however'

diiDuted tlat Skero wa! crp_
turld- trken to the sotlet unlon
for inierrogstion and marched lo
s concentretion csmP ln lryn!._info.melion recently Provlded

DY

Ruldrn President Boris Yelt'h
serete POW'MIA Committee

io

a

in

Walhinrton,
{There
i3 nothing ln your

D.C.

h.other'! llle to !ub!tantiate such

rclrim."

wroie John ManninS.as_
ArmY MortusrY

listrnl chief of
affairs.

tflh.t

3

the case. iaid Bernard

Ske.o. whY wrs hi3 brother's
neme on the

lisl

Yeltsin?"There

hes

supplled

tobelom€

r,Y
re_

ason," he !aid.
Skero'! body irbelieved to be in
chuneon. North Korea, an area
inacc6$ible to the u.s. 8o!ern_
ment. according lo the ArmY
" Areas con!idered inacccssible ln
lb56 remain inscccssible toda] "

麟
軋 榊僣

Manningwrote
The docunents also lncludcd a
d€scnDrion ofthe baitle in which
Skero_ was caDtured. The hatlle
;nsued on thehornrn: ofJult 20.
1050. when Slero's unit the Ist
Bxrr;lbn- 34th Re{inent, was de'
fendrn( an airlleld near Taeion
aion{ iith soldiers ftom the 2nd
and 5d battalions. l9th Infantry.
The IJ.S. soldier! wete forced to

.€ireet..caDtured

al an €nemy

roedblocl and taken toChunSon.
"The tlShUn8 wa! heavy -snd
lolse! wcre hilh or botn sldes'

sdd an AnrY documerl
Jun. l&

1052.

oateo-

"Underthecover ol

derknct! ... withoul their guns
and ouEr cquiDDGnt. theY macle
lheir wav ouioftaejon . and
crurht oi Klmarr Road."

loi

toA -

lhurllry,July2.
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3rd Brioade Viclory Focus

'We stretched ourselves three weeks for hard, up-tempo exercise'
By Sgt. 1st

soldien from Fon Drum, N.y., joirEd us ro run

Cl.ss Wtlte Hay

cxcrcisc 3rd Brigade, 24lh lnfantry Divisiorl
soldicrs havc undenaken sincc OEir rc$m from
Opcration Dcsen Stom , Victory Foqrs trairEd
lhc brigade's entirc combai rcam.
Thar was the messagc Col. Robed ,. St. Onge
Jr. brigade commander, gave local T.V. and print
.joumalists Junc I7 whcn he inviled rlEm to visil
Slcdgchammcr Bdgade soldiers in thc field
during thcir fi$t Victory Focus, which mn ,une 4?1.

mobilc.subscriber equipmc ,"said Sl. Ong€,
describing that equipmcnt rs the ..rrcwes virsion
of how fE Army runs its micmwavc plpne
systems to suppon hcdcal rraining."
According !o St. OIlte, ano$er key objcctivc
of victory Foqls was mulricchclon training
raining withio a unit sevcral ltycrs at thc sanc
timc
ard circuit training. "Every day, each
company moves through a series or circuit of
training opponunities ar yafious locations
platoon dcfcnsc missions, land navigation.
obstaclc brcaching, and those typcs ofthings." hc

-

-

-

said.

"Victory Focus is based on a raining
philosophy lhal you need lo tale Orc cntirc
combat tcam to thc field onc€ or twice a ycar to
crcrcisc all of thc combat systcms," St. Onge
srid. "Most ofour training is platoon or lower
lcvcl training, bui scldom do we have tlrc
opfDnunity to take the emire brigade to the

"Onc of rhe primary things we \ranlcd to
cxerciss was command and control," hc
continucd. "Some of th€ questions r"c wanlcd to
answcr wert do our hctical Communicatiom
systcms work, can thcy communicalc $ith cach
otller, and can thcy publish ordcrs in a timcly

ficld."

"Duriog Victory Focus, the commands you
givc actually affcct thc soldicrs in thc licld. and
it's a highcr stardrrd you havc to livc up ((r," hc

''During Mctory Focus, we still focus lraining
al lhc platoon lcvel, but ar lhc samc dme we'rc
c\('rcising all ofourothcr componcnts," he
i(ldcd, including thc logisrics ofproviding food
and supplies to morc than 4.300 soldiers for ttuce
wccks and gctting appropriate medical trcatmen!
l'or illly soldicr who bccamc sick or injured during
(hc cxcrcisc.
St. Ongc went on lo place Victory Foc-us in the
contcxt of the 24th Infantry Divisio[ as the

mcchanizcd componcnt of thc XVltl Aifto.rE
Corps rapid deployment force.
"Thc corp6 rapid dcploymenr force is made up
mostly of light forcrs
rhe 82nd Airborfl€ (Fon
Brdgg, N.C.) and lolst Aidome (Fon Campbclt,
Ky.) divisions. but the 24th lnfanrry Division,
including his brigade, makes up the heavy
componcnt of that force," he explaincd.
"Just like in Saudi Arabia last year, tE lolst
may have landed first, but th€y surc were glad
whcn thc tanks rclled off lhe dock ro give them
lhc fircpowcr and rlle mobility ro fight a modem
rmy (the lraqi R€publican Guard) rhat
wls irn armorcd forcc," Sl- Onge declarcd.
r,;Lc r;rc addition of thc 3l?lh Enginccr
Ilaltlllion from Germany earlicr Ois year, thc 3rd
Udc. slill lacks sonc of lhc key clemcnts to
complctc a combat tcam, St. Onge continucd.
"lvc don'i havc organic air dcfcnse nor do we
havc organic military inteUigenc! assets
collcctors. jammcrs. and those kinds ofrhings,"
hc cxplrincd, adding thar fie 24ft lnf. Div. senr
\oldicrs from Fon Srcrran to carry out lhosc
nrissions during Victory Focus.
"And bccausc wc arc in ransition in signal
cquipmcnt, a company of lorh MounBin Divisior

-

I

-

manncr.

dcclarcd.

Thc fiml ob.icctivc wrs continuous opcrittions
- somcfting
Slcdgchiunmcr Brigadc soldicB
must bc prcparcd
to do whcn lhcy visit lhc Nalional Training
Ccntcr at. Fon lrwin, Calif., in Augusr.
''Whatevcr the wcathcr, wc continuc to train for
2l srraighr days, wift orry limited back and fonh
travcl lo garrison, primarily for cmcrgcncics," hc
said. "Vicrory Focus is a substantial train-up for
under advcrsc conditions

us for thc

NTC."

During an affcr-action rcview rttendcd by Maj.
Gco. Paul E. Blackwell, 24|h lnf. Div.
commandcr, Junc 25 in Kelcy Hi[ Thcarcr, St.
Onge gavc his initial assessmcnt ofVictory Focus
aftcr unil Icaders and saaffofficcrs conduclcd
gmup mectings to discuss the sucngrhs fid
wcakncss of Ute cxercis€.
St. Onge rcitcrdtcd his concems about
undentanding and training accoding 1o
standards, involvcmcnt by 0rc chain ofcommand
in checking thcir soldicN, stfcty, arxl lhc imprct
of thc training on thc cnvircnmcnt_
"Dcspite lhc criricisms and problcms thar Uis
after'action rcvicw is intcndcd to bring to lighl,
lct's not losc sighr of t]rc facl
wc raincd hard
for thrcc wccks," he dcclarcd. "Mclory Focus wls
a vcry up-tcmpo cxcrcisc in which \ c rcally
strctchcd oursclvcs."
"l'm pmud of your pcrformancr, and I think
you should be proud, too," St. Ongc told rhc
omccrs. "l think you did a grearjob, and I kmw
we'vc takcn ir rcasonablc stcp forwtrd in our
prcpantion for rhc National Ttaining Ccntcr"

h
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let and the South Vletr.amese Amy

翼懸践需rv鶴 踊」ご馬 IAts 11"IPhobc。 .… OW。 2 lm● 藤
would be huEDed from dasE-t'duslc it was obviorrs tbrt sPecific de6-

tinatioDs had to he rer.hed withiD a
s€t time.
It was as if it had been Pre8rraDsed to tink-up earlier wit'b otber
Dlatoons in the are& OD tbe PaEol's

iourth dsv. meroberg werc told'

-We're

linlias

up and heading to

iL

trndine zonJ (Lz) to go i!.' ThiE
.*-"d" odd. A four-dsY PatroP As
was t}te saying in Vieta8m, 'N€vcr
happeD,

1:「
乱
潔
亀
慨 」

=h lnoment,I

GI.-

At the l,z the ectr sere met DY
South VietnaEese soldiors bei!8

c0mbat asEaulted in to teplae theE"
Rov Hrrer ofFlanldort' Ky., conitb't

*n

bappier.
"All I vanted to
-us
t gpt tft'ough ifis
iust ft,r
Datrol in ooe Die4e and 80 boDt' but
hom previous experience' I LtEt arkins mvself vrheE w€te wra Sorrlg lo De
ne-xt?i *aoted to go ho-e, bllt tleo
again, I didn't.'

rraie

do was
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issue of the
_ - Thg,Aggust
Delta/3rd
Bn. /21st Inf. in

VE,W

Then―

Magazine featured

,NAM:

this one on

Aug. 5, 1972, 92 DeE- their units stood do*tr, or had
John Brlce ofJustice, Ill., then a ra_
bers_of Delta Colo-pauy, t odcd tisir
dio operator.
8rd Battalion, 21st
Var.Der say8, "yesl! I reDeDber GrunB in Vietnam b€lieved the
..hq
of dhe
U-" to -set hit" wes du.r3ry_t't}: rygtV-a3"4.
-th" t40rh
196ttr Lieht laGnby-Bdgade rt od dowD,
I;r,ti n"a
n
it
tf,r* -i"tf,,
Stal
(LIB)
in corDtir. Wheo I aaw ttrat my next *,fit"
_peforn€d a hiltoric last
;;
Bion. R€coastituted a.s TasL Force uniJ was-g/2r, t wart d t" go, u"t
three monthi *rreri oit" u""ao"
ashortr
G?) Gi,tret' thty were combat-ae- did,'t r8nt to gD, r,'ow wtat-imeanl
and thoughu ofDBos idate
saultad-b-v heliopt r
That waa faitler aorti thatr
efrtea to retirn
-the
t nna Valey 10 ailes soutlwest
wantad to
U"i"-"
Da NaDgo!*hat wss to become
To frEther illu.strata ttris
unomaat sopintme,nits ala6t-u.s. infaltiy conbat pstrol
one-@Ee-all process, former
lo*"J.sh.t tiorers" r,o 6ni.sh uD thpjr
ttre rfi€tu e
BilJ Doyle, noi a CWOZ lefic.pt". i,"r*-- *fit"av
pilot ga_rioDed at Ft prum"
i"g
as a mait cteri or
Io,tLr!frnYyurf.a_c"qun- t8,'OE
"uit thev were usueliv
PaEot appeartxl no drtreEnt Evm any saya, 'whcn I6rst caee h-couDEy
driver. cliherwi*.
@ner lDa! Dad beeE catri€d out aiDce wr8 ritr tbe rolsL DuriDg ttrat tim€ giyeD ttre oprrioz of waikins poilt
oi
tley acquirtd tle Da Naog a,tt ofotr Ey plat@n was eeDt
Nans
liael aan orosiuons on the rouad or
(AO)
e!-aho!s
itr April 1971. Th€
Elieve a plat on of3/21. which had olatoon level_
dTI ciDret did not kDow tbey would been sent to chu L€i to relieve sose what happens when an entire

er-

D

tours.

lDfsn-

e-U""t .*t diy

tf*" *"ltt"

ilt

Anof
the
of

War.

ii-tL

i*--s af;;, -_*,-o"
GIisi
I
t
IIr;;r-";;;
kavel..
.- -'*
"ff*"rr-io!
coaebill
;;"*;;k1
"Jf.ii.,
*fer:"t
I
to&
to
'

Eis-

een

be cleiDg tfte curtsin oD Americla
Sround combat iDvolvement, fiftt
oPe!€d by U.s. M.ariDes et Da NaDg

in Malth 1965.

FroE the lattcr part of

19?1

throu8h the summer of 1972, constsnt Eedia coeeragE indicat€d tIrc
*ar was euditrg for U.S. groutrd
t!op6. Otr tle grunt level, audr news
wrs @t witlt valiqls readjolr, raDaiag from tdal inditrellllce to disbelief
aDd cynicisoliis was comaoaly taown ar the
'11 Bush Blu€s' (llB-waa tie ailitary occupational specialty d6i8!a.
tion for tigbt c,eapoDr iDf.sntryEeD-)

As forEer riflebsn Lsrry "Short
RDurd" Varner ofVacsvile, Calif.,

I

oaid, "Jeeus . . . It got es tJrough
thought hea.ing it sas sooe kind of

6u€tjoke.'

T(l3t FCce GlDlet Eormed
In e.rty 1YI2, rcDsinilg U.S. infantry uDits w€re 8tanding down and
going hoEe. When tho 196th LIB
staod dowD on Juae 15, Ttr GiDIet
rf,a foreed A,om ttre apEoriestely
{00 heD ofthe 3rd 8.",21st I-Dfantry. Thly were hrndpicked br o6cen, led by bettalion commander Ltc.
Rocco Ne8rb, for their exceptioDal
BhIs a8 iD&ntiJrEea as eel ss theit
uableaished pet€onnel r€aotds.
The 3121 had L€colD a sdt

to

stadiDg do'Il.

recentJy inacivated

iDfanEy outfit5. MembeE ofthe

tiat

was

'ftoto ttre 101st I was s€dt to ttre
2/17th Air Cavalry ard when tlat
uDit Btaod dotr& tlea I was s€nt to
Delta Coopany of321. IDnicaly, I
waa .qi6.d to the very platoon I
hrd beco ht to rctieve a fe* mont}s
before."

$rlld

&rEcr

AborrDd

tle lr.st coEbat infentie
unit ir Mebao was difiorlt durin;
Life itr

dlDld- tie

ing unit for eany Ean vho hsd be.

lonSEd

other uait in the AEaricat

apring and ommer of 1972 with

lhe abuodance of ruoora flyiag.
'When I 6rst heard ttrat we were all

lst pcsibly gEuilg'short

Air Cavalry Divilioa at Lng Binh
and Bien Hoq, the AEerical Division

in Chu Lai and ttre l01st Aitbor,le

Divi-sion at CaDp Evans near lhu
Bsi w€rl rca.ssigned to 3121 eitler because tiey didnt have euongh tiDe
'in-count.Jf ta kaye Vietnsm ryhen

as a uait, ey
6rst r-aation was surpris€, but c@sideriag we d been h€ariDg t}at siace
tle beginning of l9?2, I didnt Eally
go for it a.Dd fgured we d 6lL or at

lea6t

I, would be rtassigDed to an.

other unit, posaibly one of the remaining air cav units," remeabers

task force becoEes 6hort simultsneously? Who walks point? Who
doer 't? Who doestr't want to be the
la6t oatr hit on the lsst putrol ofttre
war? Everybody.
nadio did not help msttarg
with ita optioistic Eports oftle Paris
Peace Talts atrd tlre prcgttss, or lack
of8aEe, as coDductad by then Secre.

AM

tary of State Heffj' Kissing€r and
North Viebameae Foreign Minisrcr

Ie De tho.

RuDors, itrDuendoes atrd opinioDs
USARV, MACV headquarters,
to the sftrD8 of'Dog!'atch" outside of
3/21 Battalion HQ in Da Na.Dg only
added to the anxiety oftle grunts.
Doyle rec-alle, waa up on the
ridge line at Charlie Bidge when
nozura.sa and ber airls came up to
ply tleir wer€& During tlle @urse of
Ey coDveraation with her. she tDld
IIre Drtter-of-factly, 'Very soon GI ao
home. Very, very smn.'Since the in-

iDE

'I

AND THE BEAT GOES ON:::
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Ex‐ Wife

ofMan on MIAPOW List
Nervous, Unsure About Disclosure

gy OLOFIA POLlOUltl
union L$dor Corrcapond.nl

LITTLETON

how ?8 and he would b€ 80

The former

wi,e of a New Hampshire
man
whose neme was on a list

of

125

Anrericans in the Koreah War
who were interrotated by the Soviets End possibly taken to China,

spent a difficult day yesterday
dealing with the possibility that
Lelahd R. Dunham may be alive.
"l don't know how to aclept lt"
Frances Lytle said in a tetephone

interview yesterday aftemoon.
Frahces Lytle ssid her fomer
husbnnd wss taken prison of wEr

in 1950 \'hile servin8 in Korea
with the 3{th lnfantry Re8iment.
Notification of deeth,ras m6de iD
1953. she

said.

U.S. Sen. Rob€rt Smith. RN.H., is vice chairman of the Sehate's POW-MIA Committee. On
Tuesday, during a hews conference in Washington. he released
the names ofthe I25 Ame cans,
Dunhanl s nome was published

in Thq Unirrn Lea(ler yesterday
and Mls. Lytle said she received
several telephone calls from

if stlll

alive.

At the time he was captured,

she said. she and

their two boys,

Rockwood, 10, and Psul laland,
6, were in Japan.
After Dunham was taken pds-

oner, the family came hofte to

Littleton, where she hss remsined.

Dunham. she said, is a native
ofNorth Bennington, Vt., and she
was born in Berlin. Her family
moved to Littleton while she was
a younSster and she grew up in
the North Country town, graduatin8 from Littleton High School.

She ahd Dunham l]let while
the two were in college and they

seNice leversl yesr! ago end
liv$ in Alexandria, Va. Paul k.
land Dunhem lives in Franconia.

list independently from Russian

dren.

with PeDta8on records found that
of the 536 names on the Russian
Iist. 265 were those of POws later
returned to the United Staieg and

Mrn. Lytle h8s five Srandchil-

Over the years, MIs. Lytl€. a
tescher. did some substitute
teaching in Littleton schools and
was active in community affairs.
At the news conlerence in
WsshinSton. Smith attscked The

Pentsgon for not declassifying

information on American POWS,
Smith and U.S. Sen. John F.

Kerry D-Mass., the chairmsn of
the Senate Select Committee on
POW-MIA Alfairs, obtained the

marded.

He served in Europe durinS

World War II. with the Yankee

Division from Boston. and was

wounded twice. she said.

A career military m6n, he was
assigned to various military installations after the war and was
sent to Japan. where he seNed
with the nrilitary governnlent. He

lriends who saw the newspaper

ioined troops liom the United
States that went to Korea. she

account,

ssid.

"AlthouSh not a day (oes by
that I don't think about him. I m
very nervous today' she said.
She chars(telized her former
husband as o wondeiful man.
Lt. Col. f)trnham wrs 3? years
old and she wss 35 when he was
captured, she recalled. She is

Filteen years al'ter his capture
and altei bolh boys wele out o[
college, FroDCes marricd ,)ames
L)-tle. They were married lbr l0
years u'hen Mr. Lytle died,
Rockwood Dunhanr served in
the military during the Vietnanr
War. He retired lrorh military

MISSiNG― A fam‖ y phOtO
Of u.S Army Lt.Col.L● land
R Dunham,former:ソ of NeW
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officials during a visit to Moscow
in February.

Subsequent cross.checkinS

l{8 remained unidehtified.
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ADDRESSI,T-G TRoOPS

Iuaior Gcneral Robc.t

-

R.

LilviU, coEmandiog g.n-

ATTENTIO\-The Color Guard of the lst ltrfaDtry Divisior staDds at attentioo dming
an arrival ceremotry at Forbes Air Force Base, Topeka. The tst l atrtry Division co[
ors returned to Fort Rile-'" April 8 after serviDg in th€ Republic ol Viatram lor five
years. T-he lst will assume the dutles o[ the z{th Infantry Ditision Ehich is presenfly
statiotred at the Fort.

eral oI Fort Riley and thc

2lth l aDtry

Dirision,
remarks uPon
thc arrival of a color gua.d
ol the 1st Infantry Division
at Forbes Alr Force Base.
makes a

ler
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CASED 00LORS of the 24th Div. Are Carried Off the reviewing field by former Taromen

′
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"The reason soffrc people
htow the solution is because
they created the problem."

Interestinq comtnent by BEN 9IAHLE
on HAROLD HOON, UOH: 'Aa You knot .
lloon was in nry company. we got him out
of the brig to come north rrith us to
Leyte - and you know the re.st.'
Yes, Ben, rre remember - and RED NEI'n4AN
nentions that frequentlyi it is etched
in his ne[ory.

」OSEPH BOCCHINO (L 34th '41‑:45)
46 0rchard St.′ NeWtOn N」 07860
would like to hear from any of hiS
buddies from L 34th :41‑:45.
‐

-

DERZIPILSKI (555th FA Bn. Brrl
6150-7ls,-l 174 Connie Park Dr.
Ictrees Rocks PA 15135 says Ei to all
the guys from C Btry. Triple Nickel.
GEORGE

NeW bOy on the block ― NYLE C. DENNEY′
(E 5th RCT =5■ ―=54)。 Nyle has caught
one of our ads, and has joined. ReaCh
him at 2627 E。 2nd St.′ B■ oomington ■N.
Welcome aboard, *r]".
′

-

says hers doing fine.

Looking for

スЭ

D
3

/

(Korea) of
Av., upland cA 91786-1303

JOHN PAGLTUSO

︼
・

2393 N.Canpus

is looking for anyone who remembers him.
rli
RICEARD and Elaine WOEHNI(ER
(I 21st '46-'48) are another couple who
brought 8 lnto the world - Diane, Karon,
Joseph, llaureen, Rlchard, Eileen, David
and Ann. Ilerre looking for the Taro
Leafer with the largesi family. As of
the rcnent, Dick, youtre KING. Dick.s
a brand neH menber too. Hers at

0

1314 Sherrllan, Ft.Wayne IN.

e

匡

A. DrERS (AT lg1.h lo/45_to/461
Box 155, Col.esbury IA 52035, just joined
us - says it took 45 years to find out
there was a 24th Infantrv Division
PAUL

1

Association.
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TWO DOLLARS DA工 LY:

32.00: Re9ular rate is 36.00 dally. can・
aFford not tO drive in now: This is the be9innin9 of 9ood old
FashiOned Southern ■osP■ tallty:
Everythin9 1s in place lor a banner celebratlon.
to seeing all of yOu there.
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Aviation Brigade welcomes new commander
Bγ

2nd Lt.Britton Nowe‖

of the Aviation Brigade' 24th
lnfantry Divlsion (Mcchanized) to Col.

command

Anthony R. Jones, T\resday at a cercmony
held at TUt e Field, Hunter Army Airfield.

Tackaberry's new assignment is to serve as
thc chief of staff for lhe 2nd InfanEy Division

in Korea. Major Gcn. Paul E' Blackwell'

cmmander of thc 24th, in his rerna*s during
the cercmony, praised lhe accomplishments

of the brigade and Tackaberry. "A quick
review of the Aviation Brigade's hisory ad
lonS list of accomplishments over lhc past
two yearc would show you this is a proud
unit, a ready unit, a team of winners'
composed of lreat soldiers. Bun Tackabcrry
has led this unit with distinction and the

Plbro b,

Spcc.

St t.n

Kiadtd

lncomlng Comrnonder Col. Anthony

Jones, olong wlth

R.

soldiers of this brigade have rcsponded with a
superior level of professionalism." Blackwell

thln recounted the Aviation Brigade's

oulgolng

Commonder Col. Burt Tockoberry ond
24th lnf. Dlv. Commonder MoJ. Gen.
Poul E. Blockwell lnspect soldler of
Avlotion Brigode durlng the chongo of
commond ceremony.
一
一

Lt.Col.

GEORGE HOWZE

over in

sweeping success in Operation Desert Stom

and itaied that "the Aviation Brigade is
pertaps the most versatile, lethal brigade in
our ranks."
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service nan.
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Division Reunions Over the Years
How many did you attend?? How many
L948 BalE.inore I
L949 New York CiCv I
1950 Chicaeo I '
19 5l Detroir
L952 Colombus
1953 Sr.Louis I
1954 Washinston
1954 San Frlncisco
1955 Gar:aisch
1955 New York CiEv II
1956 New York Citi, III
L957 Chicaeo II
1958 Chicaio III
1959 PhlkEelohia
1960 AElantic'Citv
t96t Louisville I'
L962 Chic.apo IV
L953 Luis;ille II
L964 Boston
1965 Hawaii
1956 Myrtle Beach I
1967 Chicaeo V
1958 l&rttE Beach II
L969 St.Louis II

L97O Nassau
L97

| Louisville III

L972 Chicago VI
1973 lJest Poinc
L97 4 Clear:rrater
L975 Peoria
197 6 Savarmah I
L977 Norfolk
L97I Savannah II
L979 Lexington
1980 Pittsburgh
1980 Irvine, eal.
1981 Sr.Louis III
L982 Baltioore II
1983 Savarmah III
1984 Clncinnar,i
1985 Louisville fV
1986 Los Arreeles
L987 Schar.u6urg, I11.
1988 Savannah IV
1989 Fort liorth Tl(
I99O Buffalo NY
19 91 San francisco CA
L992 Savannah v
f993 Colorado sprinqs CO

are left??

